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No MitRBorioe has Ibeeq sighted 
^_^®***“* “® Mahogany Brinch. No 

■ystorlous yacht has heen re
ed cralslng up the bumpy 

ter» of Bl* Bugga'boo Creek, 
‘o Happy VaHey sleeper has been 

. harshly aroused from blanket- 
bound feather bed slumber by the 
fog horn blast of a steam boat 

J-: sailing up the Yirdkin River. No 
black bird has snipped off Mary's 
nose, but this morning while she 
was hanging out^clothes, her eyes 
and ears are assailed bly the 
bright flash and gay chrtter of 
a pair of Red-headed Woodpeck
ers In swift darts from limb to 
limb of the cherry tree. The fish
erman on the Island in the Yad
kin became aware o' the maneuv
ers of Brer Prog and Brer Turtle. 
The plowman counted his fur
rows by the Sapsucker's strum
ming a silver serenade up Tomp- 
kin’s Branch. The housekeeper 

^ sorting flower bulbs out Pleasant 
Home way noted the turtle doves 
In the apple tree. This morning 

[ some neighbors ^-ere standing 
near Ronda. depot hesitant to sit 
In the uncertain warmth of March 
sun shining on the old benches. 
Suddenly they were startled from 
their conversation by a growing 
cloud and loud whirr overhead. 
All saw and proclaimed that Ron
da was Invaded by swift forces 
of air, land, and water. They saw 
a flock of wild geese in V-shaped | 
formation flying north -undoubt. I 
ed heralds of advancing Spring. | 
Hosts of other harbingers of | 
Spring in and around Ronda have | 
attacked every human sense and 
feeling. Beautiful Spring has in
vaded Ronda.
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Met Thm9dtirfHght
? The Oirt Soont LeBdenicvlnU 
^elr regular aiontbly meetli^ at 
the 1^^ of Mrs. R. 8, it..
on- I3i^niday. night.' Ai ^etigbtful 
^iBJiek served, after which 
the bdsid^ season 
Rbporta oh the Regihnal Con
ference held In Charlotte were 
made by Misses Janie McDlarmld- 
and Sarah Dickson. Mrs. T. A. 
Finley gavo a report of the social 
council regional meeting held at 
High Point. An Interesting "pro
gram was given by/several of the
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leaders.

EXPLAINED
Sonny: "Pop, whot do _ they

mean by stable government?”
Pop: ‘Td say it’s one that’s

run with horse sense, son’.

. Wilkes ‘ chapter jpanrlNir it* 
Order of t&i 8«mni wlir 
hold a special meeting on Frldsy, 
nildtt. Agtril 4. 7:80 ,s>. m., at 
which time officers for^tbe- en- 
sning, year will bo Installed.

Mrs. Leola M. tfiywly,,, worthy 
Grand Matron, will the Install, 
log officer. It is expected that a 
large, iiercentage of the m^bers 
and several visiting members 
will attend the meeting.

PREACHING SERVICE
Rev. R. L. Isbell, of Lenoir, 

will preach at Lewis Fork Ad
vent Christian Church on Sunday, 
April IS, yi a. m. All have a cor
dial invitation to the service.

4t?-W A N 
Ton to know th< 
tareiriM gIjMlIr^ po«M>y'

rVlBOS0t«
ConUina. Vitamins "B", 
VtUnnias and minerals 
sary to get best resnlts frdlif 
t;attle'and poultry. .

Sold on a satisfactory, mon^- 
bsck guarantee to tnm loafing 
heiH into m<mey makers. 
rf.BaiM broilers to 3 snd 3M 
Ibe. in ten weeks. Ineresse 
cows milk from 5 to 10 lbs. pier 
dey.

For full information, write . 
or see . . . -

P. E. ^HERMAN
— Diatribator —

P. 0. Bos 504 
North Witkesboro, N. C.
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Ada. get attention-rOinivrBoalt*

Crown Princeu Juliana of the Netfierlands shown talking with one of the officers <rf ^ Dot** troo^ tr^ning 
in Canada to Join the fight with the other Allied nations still continuing their s^gle for frertom. At ^ht is 
Lieat-Col. C. J. Sat, Commandant of the Training Center, who is escorting Princess Juliana during the inspec
tion. In the background Dutch troops present arms. _____

Scott Reviews 
Farm Statutes

giving full iniorm-iuon

i Raleigh, March 28.—Strenglhen- 
I ing of regulatory and inspectional 
I laws and the enactment of market- 
|ing legi.slation to furt'ner bolster 
the farmers' incomes were para
mount contributions of the 1941 
General Assembly to the betler- 

AND OTHERS ment of agricultural conditions in
In a fashionable girls’ school in North Carolina. Commissioner of 

New England the history teacher j Agriculture W. Kerr Scott said to- 
was telling the story of the settle- [ day.
ment of the country. In addition to the legislation af-

‘‘Miss Cabot”, she said, '■ can fecting the State Department of 
you tell me who came over in the Agriculture, Commissioner Scott 
Mayflower?” ' ?aid the Legislature “made sub-

“Yes,” said the girl, “I can; my Flantial and needed contributions 
ancestors and a few other peo- field of agricultural re-
ple”. .search”.

________________ i “Revitalization of North Caro-
Let the advertising columns ol lina’s fertilizer and seed laws, cre- 

this paper he your ahopplng guide ation of a marketing ‘authority’.

legislation to assure dairy farm- ^.aicnieiu;
ers they will be paid for t’.ieir milk is to its intended u.se, and if re-1 

on the basis of classification and quirements are met inc-uding the 
use. establishment of a trade mark quality, condition and grade stand- 
for farm ll'oducts. and acts to pro- nrds prescribed by the Board of 
tect the State's growing livestock Agnrulture-the apphean would 
ndustry wore among the outstand- be beensed. After an applicant is 
ir. aericurural emictmcnts”. hc.li ensed to use the trade mark, t.ie | 

* 'Department would have authority.
■ . , , f f. Uo make inspections to assure that'

‘ Reduction o. the cos . o | „rivj]^.ges prescribed under the Acf!
truck licenses tyill a so he remem-, J |
bored as agricultural legislation of j *
considerable benefit to the farm-1
ers”.

^nmmissi-'-ner

FIRST-LINE DEFENSE 
Government Official: “Just

.Scott kind of job'do you want un
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Get Your...

Easter Permanent
NOW

AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

We Specialize in Permanent Waving, and 
Hair Styl'ng. Qur prices are always right.

Ideal Beauty Parlor
Phone 46 Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw, Manager

agricultural legislation, affecting 
regulatory, inspect onil, con rol 
and marketing features of the De
partment’s program, as follows:

Fertilizer larw—revitalize! 
a”t with provisions (1) to enable 
the farmer to distinguish low 
grade fertilizer,^ (2) requiring that 
“lo^' grade” be .stamped on low 
grade goods. (3) providing a t'ght- 
ening of penalty provisions to as- 
.sure more acurate guarantees of 
plant food, (4) reducing the num
ber of grades to be sold “not to 
exceed 50”..and (5) placing great
er emphasis of the use of recom-1 
mended grades of fertilizer. |

Seed Law—Another revitalized j 
act. second to none in the Nation 
insofar as protection to the farmer 
a-id benest dealers is conrerned. 
The law is in conformity with the 
Federal Seed Act, which is essen
tial since a large proportion of 
seed purchased move in inter-state 
commerce. Responsibility for col
lect labeling of seed sold under the 
law is placet upon the person mak ■ 
ing the guarantee as to purity ami 
germination. Responsib'lity for 
the procurement of the inspection 
stamp ($1 for eacli 72 dozen pack
ages or fraction thereof) for veg
etable and flower seed is placed on 
the wholesale merchant or ship
per of package 'seed. In addition 
to streamlining the law which was 
first enacted in 1909, the Board of 
Agriculture is given autnor.ty to 
adopt rules and regulations that 
may become necessary when other 
nUious and injariou.s seeds be
come a menace to the agriculture 

[ of the state.
Milk Auditing Law—Dairy farm

ers, and distributors are given 
equal protection under a new law 
tiiat permii.s the -epartment to 
check on the quality and classifi
cation under which milk is sold. 
The Department is given'autnority 
to audit the records of plants to 
determine whether the farmer is 
paid for his milk on the basis of 
usage. This law protects tne pro
ducer as well as the distributor in 
assuring fair practices in the clas
sification and use of milk, and will 
result in greater confidence be
tween pro.iucers ami distributors.

Marketing Authority — An Act 
to: promote, encourage and devel
op a program of orderly market.ng 
of farm products; provide supervi
sion, and control of marketing cen
ters that may be established in co
operation with governmental un
its; give authority to the Depart
ment in the furtherance of mar
keting; such as planning, en'ering 
into federal agreements and other 
agreements necessary in establish
ing wholesale markets; to create a 
iii...i'Keung authority consisting of 
f'e Board of Agriculture and th. 
Commissioner and further au;hoi-'

.1
dcr the defense program.’

Applicant: “A job as chief
linesman for a wireless telephone, 
.service will do very well.”

WILLIAMS MOTOR 
CO.

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. WilliaiMS. Owner 

Olciswiobile Sales-Service 
Hear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment 
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Welding

.DSF,p,p4B'I^r®* rt 
ihd models of can and tmeU

THS$ BLONpE IS 
DEADLIER THAN 

BULU1

50,000 man- 
hunters... vs. 
Killer Nelson 
and a blonde 
beauty! Roar
ing thrills...!

LIBERTY
Wednesday

------lOc—
‘LAS VEGAS 

NIGHTS”

WHOOP IT UP WITH TOM
MY DORSEY AND HIS 

ORCHBBTRA 
PHIL RBGAJ4 

BERT WHEELER 
VIRGINIA DALE 

C0N8TANCE MOORE

Tfaursday

rut i\

mmy
with

Edward Arnold 
Lionel Bariymore

MARSHA HUNT 
ROBERT STERUNG 
GENE REYNOLDS

SHOWING
TUESDAY

ONLY
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The Enterprise
And when we say “record” we mean just that, for we have customers who have 
used the Home Enterprise Range for periods as high as 24 years . .. without a cent 
spent for repairs. Home Enterorise Ranges were good years ago—they are ‘tops’ 
in range value today. Service has proven it beyond a doubt.

In Harmoniz'ng Colors
TO MATCH YOUR KITCHEN

There Are About

.4

Payne Clothii^ Company
Nmlh Wilkesboro, N. C.

ket warehouses when necessary.
ite^uiaciuii u. u;„ . J 1.1 et

by Handlers of Farm Products — 
An Act designed primarily to pro
tect truck growers of eastern N. 
Carolina who make contracts with 
oul-of-State firms for the produc
tion of cucumbers, tomatoes and 
ether crops, with provisions requir
ing contracting firms to give suffi
cient and satisfactory evidence of 
their ability to carry out their 
contract, or furnish a bond to 
protect the growers who have in
curred considerable expense in 
producing the particular crop.

Quality Trade Mark—An . Act 
establishirg “Tar Heel” as the of
ficial name *■0 . Hesisma^e I
prcriucts. A farmer or packer de
siring to use the trade uiara muse 
first make appBcatioii to the De-

25 Stifles
To Select From 

— AND —

A size for every 
cooking need.

The Modernistic

For Economy Buy An

ENTERPRISE The Colonial

YOUR NEIGHBORS WILL TELL YOU
Ask the neighbors in your neighborhood and you” find a surprLsingly 
large number of Home Enterprse Range owners. As|^ them what 
they think of the Enterprise. We’ll risk their answer to convince 
you. Unbeatable heating rapacity with a minimum off fuel used. 
tJuilt in a size and style for fvery need, with a price range starting at 

1 ‘ $45.00 and up. Liberal allowance for your old ^ove, and easy pay
ment plan for the balance, or substantial discount for cash. Investi
gate tne Enterprise and you’ll nvest in one._______________ ^_____

$45.00
UP TO $98.50

Cook Stove $13.35 up
Come In Today and Investigate the Home Enterprise Stove or Range

FUMLTUfif CD.
yi

F. D. FORESTER BUILDING NORTH WILKESBORO, N.'C
U:


